
Below are the list of organisations who have received funding through the AXA
Parks Fund, 2022.

Clann Eireann Youth Club towards the Clann Éireann Community Garden in North
Lurgan.

Cregagh Primary School towards the creation of an allotments area and landscaping in
Cregagh Primary School - Poppy's Garden

Killyhommon PS towards the transformation of an unused space to create
Killyhommon Wildlife Garden, open for the school and
community members to benefit.

Ashes to Gold towards the Ashes To Gold @Moorbrook project, enhancing a
green space and wooded area and delivering a habitat
information programme for visitors to Moorbrook fishery in
Coleraine.

Cairde Eochair (Friends of
Augher)

towards the development of an 800m green trail in Augher.

Gillygooley Youth &
Development Association

towards the Green Space (Stage 2) project to develop and
enhance an already established community space in
Gillygooley.

Groundwork NI towards improving awareness of their community gardens
while improving facilities and biodiversity in four green spaces.

Harmony Community Trust,
Glebe House

towards the seedbed project. Transforming an unused space
to a community growing space for all ages, improving learning
and participating in growing organic flowers, fruit and
vegetables.

Cloughmills Community
Action Team

towards a community garden, enhancing the existing
biodiversity. Developing a space with a range of features to
provide opportunities for practical engagement, education and
awareness and ultimately improve emotional and physical well
being across different age groups.



Cavehill Primary School
Parent and Teacher
Association

towards the ‘Wildlife Wonderland’ project, creating a sensory
wildlife garden in Cavehill.

Rouskey Community and
Development Association

towards the Rouskey Community Garden project in the
Owenkillew area.

Glenavy Community
Support Group

towards the redevelopment of a 10 hectare site in Glenavy, in
order to re-establish hedgerows, native trees and wildlife, as
well as a green community space.

Creggan Country Park
Enterprises

towards the Nature On Your Doorstep project in
Derry/Londonderry. Connecting people with nature and
enhancing biodiversity in the area.


